ABSTRACT In January 2009 Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts launched a new payment arrangement called the Alternative Quality Contract. The contract stipulates a modified global payment (fixed payments for the care of a patient during a specified time period) arrangement. The model differs from past models of fixed payments or capitation because it explicitly connects payments to achieving quality goals and defines the rate of increase for each contract group's budget over a five-year period, unlike typical annual contracts. All groups participating in the Alternative Quality Contract earned significant quality bonuses in the first year. This arrangement exemplifies the type of experimentation encouraged by the Affordable Care Act. We describe this unique contract and show how it surmounts hurdles previously encountered with other global-payment models.
I
n January 2009 Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts launched a new provider payment system called the Alternative Quality Contract that exemplifies the type of experimentation with novel payment models that the Affordable Care Act encourages. The Alternative Quality Contract is a modified global payment model in which annual payments to medical groups are linked to a per member per month budget. The model was designed to improve quality and outcomes while greatly slowing health care spending growth. Although the Alternative Quality Contract has similarities to capitation models of the 1990s, which paid fixed amounts per member per month, it was designed specifically to address the most important limitations of prior capitation programs.
Historically, one concern about globalpayment contracts has been the transfer of financial risk to providers. That is, in the event that a provider's patients needed more care or consumed more resources than allocated in the budgets, the provider would be responsible for some or all of the shortfall. Evidence of the economic incentives created by these risk contracts, mostly based on prior studies of capitation, indicates that capitated providers practice a more conservative style of care, reducing the use of resources. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Despite the reduction in resources associated with these early capitation models, most available evidence finds no adverse effects on the quality of patient care or health outcomes.
6-10 Nonetheless, many provider organizations suffered significant financial losses under capitation.
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As a result, there is considerable resistance to payment models that put provider groups at financial risk for medical spending. In addition, concerns persist about the potential for global payments to diminish the quality of care. Capitation contracts of the 1990s had virtually no formal quality incentives, largely because of the lack of experience with quality measurement at the time.
For these reasons, as well as because of the consumer backlash against managed care restrictions on patients seeking care, 12 the prevalence of capitation contracts declined after the mid-1990s. The percentage of physicians refusdoi: 10.1377/hlthaff.2010.0980 ing to participate in capitation contracts rose from 36.2 percent in 1998 to 60.7 percent in 2008. 13 Since the decline of capitation, however, the need to control spending growth has become even more critical, particularly given anticipated coverage expansions under health care reform. Moreover, new attention has been focused on the role that fee-for-service incentives have played in our nation's unrelenting health care spending growth.
In this environment, there have been prominent efforts to reform payment policies. Newer models of global payment have attracted attention, including shared savings models, as envisioned for accountable care organizations (ACOs). Under shared savings, a per person spending target would be set by Medicare; physicians and hospitals would share the savings with the government if they could reduce aggregate Medicare spending to a level below the target. Stronger payment models, such as the Alternative Quality Contract, require providers to share some or all of the risk if spending exceeds the target.
As with capitation, these new payment models reduce the incentives for overusing services common in fee-for-service reimbursement systems. Moreover, in such systems it is difficult for health insurers, employers, and other purchasers to control spending because price reductions are frequently offset by increases in the volume of services provided. Global payment allows these purchasers to control price and quantity simultaneously, and thus achieve predictability and control over aggregate spending and, potentially, spending growth.
Structure Of The Alternative Quality Contract
Provider organizations in an Alternative Quality Contract agree to accept accountability for managing care within a specified annual budget and have an opportunity to earn significant financial rewards for meeting clinical performance targets. Participating provider organizations may be large multispecialty groups, independent practice associations that represent many smaller physician practices, or physician-hospital organizations-that is, joint ventures between one or more hospitals and physician groups.
Eligibility for the Alternative Quality Contract requires that a group include primary care physicians who collectively care for at least 5,000 members of Blue Cross health maintenance organizations (HMOs) or point-of-service (POS) plans. The Alternative Quality Contract lasts for five years, compared with typical provider contracts of one to three years. Provider groups supported this longer window to have morepredictable payment levels and time to develop the necessary capacity to manage the new payment model.
Thus, three major features define the Alternative Quality Contract: a global budget with annual spending growth limits, incentive payments to improve quality, and technical support for participating groups.
Global Budgets With Negotiated Annual Spending Limits
Alternative Quality Contract groups agree to accept a global budget to cover all health care services delivered to Blue Cross HMO and POS patients, whether or not the care is provided by that provider group's physicians and hospitals.
14 Blue Cross negotiates a base year's budget with each participating provider group. The starting point for the negotiation is the past year's medical spending for Blue Cross HMO and POS patients who are on the panel, or patient roster, of the group's primary care physicians.
Blue Cross does not seek to reduce a group's initial budget below its current spending levels. Rather, it focuses on controlling future growth rates. This helps ensure that there are adequate resources to provide the level of care delivered in the past and that no group will be forced to reduce quality as a result of initial budget reductions.
After initial budgets are set, Blue Cross uses trend allowances to manage health care spending growth over the five-year contract period. Setting these annual budget growth rates is a critical aspect of the negotiation.
In general, Blue Cross negotiates explicit annual rates of change in the budget. In the early years, the updates generally reflect the HMO network's projected average increase in spending. Over the five-year period, the budget increases are reduced by about half.
Groups with high baseline budgets are generally given lower budget increases relative to those with lower baseline budgets. Although the baseline budgets tend to incorporate existing payment rate differences that were influenced by each group's market power, the budget trajectories are intended to reduce the disparities. Provider groups with more leverage could theoretically negotiate for higher annual growth rates, but Blue Cross has been successful so far at negotiating contracts that narrow payment differences over time.
The Alternative Quality Contract incorporates several means of mitigating financial risk. First, each group's budget is adjusted annually for changes in patients' health status (measured concurrently) using the Diagnostic Cost Groups (DxCG) risk-adjustment model. 15 In the absence of ongoing risk adjustment for budgets, provider groups could easily lose money if they encountered high adverse patient selection-that is, a higher-than-typical proportion of sicker patients.
Second, groups can choose to participate in the Alternative Quality Contract on a risksharing basis rather than a full-risk arrangement. Currently, the risk borne by groups ranges from 50 percent to 100 percent. Groups that accept 100 percent risk for being both over or under budget retain all surpluses earned relative to their budget and are financially responsible for all deficits. Groups assuming less than 100 percent risk share both surpluses and deficits with Blue Cross.
Third, all groups are required to have reinsurance-a separate insurance policy that protects them in the event of high-cost cases, in which a patient's medical spending exceeds a specific threshold, such as $100,000. The policy value generally covers 70-90 percent of the cost above the threshold. Groups can purchase reinsurance coverage from Blue Cross or another reinsurer.
Fourth, the Alternative Quality Contract includes a "unit cost corridor," which increases (or decreases) the global budget if Blue Cross negotiates higher (or lower) fees with providers than originally projected. 16 Finally, some groups were concerned about being locked into a five-year rate agreement even if unforeseen events greatly increased their costs. Therefore, in some cases an overall costtrend corridor, based on the experiences of all Blue Cross HMO patients, allows Alternative Quality Contract group budgets to be increased to protect groups against significant trends that affect all HMO business.
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Quality Incentive Payments
Prior versions of capitation were criticized for creating financial incentives for medical groups to withhold necessary care in order to save money. Blue Cross has attempted to address this criticism by creating quality incentive payments of up to 10 percent of the total per member per month payments. The incentive payments are determined based on quality measures drawn from nationally accepted sets of measures.
Groups can earn bonuses of up to 5 percent based on their performance on thirty-two care measures for ambulatory or office-based services (Exhibit 1) and up to another 5 percent for their performance on thirty-two measures of hospital care (Exhibit 2). The incentive payments are not incorporated into the budgets but must be earned each year. The potential for up to 10 percent additional earnings annually represents an important source of revenue for these groups, and the bonus may be used as each group deems appropriate (for instance, investing in system improvements or rewarding clinicians, staff, and managers).
The quality bonus system is based on absolute rather than relative performance. It is the same for all groups and constant for the entire contract period. Ultimately, the bonus depends on an overall quality score that is created by aggregating quality scores from each measure.
Specifically, for each measure, there is a range of performance targets ("gates") enumerated in Exhibit 1. The highest target (gate 5) is set at an empirically derived score that available evidence suggests can be achieved by an optimally performing physician group or hospital. Gate 1 is set at about the network median for each measure. For each measure a "gate score" is computed linearly based on where the group scores relative to the gate 1 and gate 5 thresholds. For example, if a group's performance is halfway between gates 1 and 5, the group gets a 3 for that measure. If it is 75 percent of the way from gate 1 to gate 5, the score for that measure is a 4. The gate scores for each measure are then summed.
Outcome measures, such as controlling blood pressure, are given triple weight compared to process measures, such as breast cancer screening, and also compared to patient experience measures, such as the quality of communication.
The annual quality payment is based on the aggregated score. The relationship between the bonus and aggregate score is S-shaped. Thus, a oneunit increase in aggregate score generates a bigger increase in the bonus for groups around the middle of the performance range relative to at the top or bottom. The use of absolute performance scores (as opposed to scores relative to other groups) encourages groups to continuThe use of absolute performance thresholds encourages groups to continuously improve.
ously improve and to share best practices with one another.
Ambulatory quality measures almost exclusively reflect the performance of the group's primary care practices, creating strong incentives for groups to invest in primary care. The primary care incentives of the Alternative Quality Contract are notably different from traditional fee- for-service incentives, which motivate providers to use highly specialized services and which often leave primary care practices as just the gateway to specialty care revenue. The potential quality bonus is much higher than typical pay-for-performance programs because it is a percentage of total per member per month payments rather than just physician fees. For example, primary care physician payments currently make up about 10 percent of total network medical spending. If a group allocates the entire ambulatory quality bonus (up to 5 percent of total per member per month spending) to primary care physicians, these bonuses could increase primary care physician payments considerably.
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Technical Support For Participating Groups
One of the biggest challenges that physician groups face in managing population health is incomplete data. US medical groups generally lack data on care delivered outside of their group, and they may not be informed in a timely manner, or at all, when their patients are admit- ted to a hospital. Blue Cross has developed a data-reporting system that supports medical groups' ability to implement timely medical management. The support includes a series of regular data and performance reports, consultative support, and organized sessions where the groups meet jointly and share best practices. The reports allow groups to monitor their performance on the quality bonus measures as well as current performance relative to their budgets. This informs their efforts to address clinical waste and to manage referrals more effectively.
Blue Cross's reporting emphasizes unexplained practice pattern variations that are both clinically and financially important. Reports include both condition-specific variations in treatment provided in a given medical or surgical specialty and potentially avoidable use of hospital resources. The analyses of condition-specific practice pattern variations demonstrate how physicians within a given specialty-for example, cardiology-differ from their peers in their use of particular technologies, treatments, or diagnostic tests for patients with the same underlying clinical status.
The methodology, drawn from the work reported by Robert Greene and colleagues, 19 has been used to demonstrate unexplained variations in practice patterns such as treatment for conditions like knee, back, and hip pain; use of brand-name medications rather than generics; use of cardiac catheterization and coronary artery bypass graft procedures; use of advanced imaging; nonurgent emergency department care; and treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease.
Using a similar approach, Blue Cross provides participating groups with data on three categories of potentially avoidable hospital use: admissions that could have been avoided by appropriate outpatient care for conditions like asthma and diabetes; readmissions within thirty days of a hospital discharge; and nonurgent emergency department use.
Operation Of The Alternative Quality Contract
Provider Perspective Throughout the contract year, groups are paid on a fee-for-service basis, as they were before the Alternative Quality Contract. All Blue Cross payments for medical services, whether delivered by providers inside an Alternative Quality Contract group or by unaffiliated providers, are debited against the group's budget. Fee-for-service rates paid by Blue Cross differ widely across individual hospitals and physician groups, creating strong incentives for groups to direct referrals to low-cost providers. At year's end, Blue Cross conducts a final reconciliation with each group, paying the group its surplus or recouping any deficit relative to the budget.
Enrollee Perspective At present, the Alternative Quality Contract applies only to HMO and POS plan enrollees. Because enrollees in such plans are required to designate a primary care physician, attribution of patients to primary care physicians and to the provider's budget is relatively straightforward.
Blue Cross members are not formally notified when they select a primary care physician who is part of an Alternative Quality Contract group. This is consistent with general industry practice of not notifying patients when physician incentives change. The fact that their primary care physician is part of this contract may be invisible to the member, whose benefits remain identical to those of other HMO and POS enrollees. Like any other Blue Cross HMO or POS enrollee, members with physicians in the Alternative Quality Contract may seek care from any network provider if they obtain a referral from their primary care physician prior to receiving specialty care.
Enrollee cost-sharing requirements are not affected by the Alternative Quality Contract or by whether or not the provider a patient sees is part of an Alternative Quality Contract group. Thus, enrollees do not have financial disincentives to see providers outside of the relevant group. The absence of such financial disincentives has the potential to create conflict between patients and primary care physicians, who may want to limit referrals outside their own network. As with any HMO or POS member, enrollees who are dissatisfied with their primary care physician-based on difficulty in obtaining a referral or for any other reason-have the option of changing physicians. Thus, the Alternative Quality Contract does not lock patients into any provider network, but neither does it allow unrestricted patient choice.
In fact, a considerable amount of care delivered to Alternative Quality Contract patients-generally about one-third, according to Blue Cross data-is delivered by other primary care providers, specialists, or hospitals outside the patients' Alternative Quality Contract groups. However, Blue Cross reports no change in the rate of patients who switch to a new primary care physician.
Medical Groups' Participation In The Alternative Quality Contract
As of the end of 2009, eight provider groups had joined the Alternative Quality Contract; four more have since joined. The groups are diverse in terms of size, geography, organizational form, and prior experience with risk contracting (Exhibit 3).
The Alternative Quality Contract groups include one independent multispecialty group practice, several independent practice associations that contract on behalf of multiple smaller physician groups, and several physician-hospital organizations. Three of the groups, and some of the practices that composed a fourth group, contracted with Blue Cross on a risk-sharing basis prior to signing the Alternative Quality Contract in 2009. The rest of the groups were previously paid on a fee-for-service basis.
It is noteworthy that although all Alternative Quality Contract physicians are part of some organizational structure that contracts on their behalf, about 12 percent of participating physicians are in one-or two-physician practices. For these physicians, the independent practice association or other organizational structure provides an important basis for contracting and administrative functions as well as for performance improvement initiatives. In contrast, physicians practicing in very small practices but without any larger organizational affiliation-about 16 percent of Blue Cross's network-would probably need to join an existing organization or form a new organization in order to manage successfully under this type of contract.
The smallest Alternative Quality Contract group has seventy-two physicians, and the largest group has well over 1,300. Five of the groups include hospitals. Three are independent physician organizations without a hospital.
In some of the groups, the majority of physicians are employed physicians-meaning that they are directly employed by the hospital or large physician group-and in others, most of the physicians are independent practitioners. In 2009 the Alternative Quality Contract covered about 1,600 primary care physicians, representing just over one-quarter of the primary care physicians in the Blue Cross HMO and POS network, who care for about one-third of Blue Cross's HMO and POS plan members.
Importantly, several of the largest provider networks initially chose not to participate in the Alternative Quality Contract, including the physician networks affiliated with Partners Healthcare, Beth Israel Deaconess, UMass Memorial Healthcare, and the Lahey Clinic. Their concerns included their ability to manage risk and the overall generosity of payment. Yet despite these concerns, Blue Cross's discussions with these groups are ongoing, and, in fact, Beth Israel Deaconess has recently signed an Alternative Quality Contract that begins January 2011. . NOTES PHO is physician-hospital organization. IPA is independent practice association. a "Small" means that the majority of physicians practice in groups of five or fewer. "Large" means that the majority of physicians practice in groups of twenty-one or more. b Organization works with Tufts Medical Center.
c The number of physicians was estimated by Blue Cross. Other groups reported numbers of physicians.
The initial Alternative Quality Contract groups represent a wide range of baseline cost and quality performance compared with the network average. These groups ranked between fourthhighest and thirty-seventh-highest out of thirtynine groups for 2008 total medical expenses, according to data that Blue Cross reported to the Massachusetts attorney general's office. 20 Similarly, their 2008 quality scores ranged from the high end to the low end of network performance.
Discussion
Blue Cross's primary motivation for the Alternative Quality Contract was to reduce the growth in medical spending and improve quality and outcomes. Several features of this contract program differentiate it from past capitation models, including the five-year contract period and quality bonuses.
Aims Of The Contract Period The five-year contract period achieves two important aims. First, under prior versions of capitation with shorter contract periods, groups that successfully controlled use or services were often "punished" by having to adhere to a lower global budget in subsequent years. Under the longerterm Alternative Quality Contract, groups will have longer to reap the benefit of successful efforts to control use. Second, because the growth rates for the global budgets are specified in the contract, premium increases for purchasers of health insurance become more predictable.
The effect of the Alternative Quality Contract on spending depends on the negotiated global budgets relative to spending that would have occurred otherwise. Although it was Blue Cross's intention that the Alternative Quality Contract's declining budget increases would yield cumulatively large savings even after accounting for anticipated quality bonuses, this result is uncertain because the trend throughout the Blue Cross network cannot be predicted with accuracy over the five-year contract period. Moreover, it is plausible that spending in the Alternative Quality Contract could be higher during the initial contract period than in the rest of the network because some initial budgets were set at relatively generous rates to attract early adopters.
Over longer periods, the Alternative Quality Contract can reduce spending growth by influencing delivery system structures and processes. If contracted groups invest in new infrastructure such as more health information technology, reorient practice culture to place a greater emphasis on primary care, and develop moreefficient care models during the five years of their first contract, they could be poised to operate profitably under future budget growth rates that track the growth of the rest of the economy.
Many policy makers believe that a larger ratio of global payment arrangements relative to other payment reforms will be needed to drive largescale reorganization of delivery systems. It is likely that successful Alternative Quality Contract groups will want to enter into global budget contracts with other payers, thereby generating broader system effects. Whether this slows spending growth over a much longer time period will depend on whether these efficiencies affect the rate at which groups adopt and use new medical technology and how rates are set after five years.
Challenges To The System There are several challenges facing the Alternative Quality Contract system. One will be attracting more large physician groups on terms that are consistent with the goals of the contract. A second will be finding ways to effectively engage groups that now have limited infrastructure for managing risk contracts.
Another important problem to consider is the fact that patients' financial incentives are generally not well aligned with the goal of careful use of health care resources that is central to Alternative Quality Contracts. This could create conflicts as groups aim to keep patient referrals within their core provider networks. Blue Cross and contracted groups are working to address these issues but might not succeed in doing so.
Past global payment models have failed because physicians were unable to manage risk.
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In the first year of the Alternative Quality Contract, Blue Cross reports that all groups met their budget targets and, in fact, achieved savings. Subsequent analyses will evaluate changes that may have generated these savings and will monitor groups' success against budget targets during the five-year contract. All groups are also reported to have earned significant quality bonuses in the first year.
Even if the Alternative Quality Contract is successful for Blue Cross, other payers might not find it easy to replicate the model. Because Blue Cross is the largest insurer in Massachusetts, its market share may be sufficient to induce meaningful changes in a provider organization's clinical and financial operations. Furthermore, a substantial proportion of the plan's business is in HMO and POS products, which allow provider organizations greater control over patient referrals. Finally, Blue Cross has long-standing relationships with provider organizations in the state. In contrast, large national health plans may have relatively limited market share in any given local area and relatively limited relationships with most local providers.
Public payers such as Medicare may be able to surmount the problem of provider market power and even compel providers-or give them strong incentives-to participate in global payment systems. Yet public payers (and private payers with less local knowledge) may find it more difficult to tailor their model to different organizations and to support those organizations with data. It is likely that Blue Cross's success will reflect its ability to work with providers who face unique situations and to change certain details of the model as needed, based on deep knowledge of the market and providers. Public and many private payers are likely to find such flexibility more difficult.
Nevertheless, the Alternative Quality Contract represents one possible vision for paying accountable care organizations. Alternative Quality Contract groups are responsible for delivering care for a defined patient population within an agreed-upon budget, with financial rewards for meeting quality thresholds. The primary care orientation is consistent with medical home models. But the Alternative Quality Contract does not require participating groups to exhibit any particular structure, nor does it require that groups invest additional funds in primary care payment and infrastructure.
Differences From Medicare Shared Sav- Second, Blue Cross members can be in the Alternative Quality Contract only if they are enrolled in an HMO or POS plan in which they must select a primary care provider. There is no such requirement for Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries. There are many advantages to having beneficiaries select their own primary care physician. It allows primary care physicians and affiliated medical groups to know ahead of time which patients they are responsible for.
In contrast, although the proposed method of assigning Medicare beneficiaries to accountable care organizations is consistent with the program's emphasis on freedom of choice, it continues a fundamental disconnect between beneficiary responsibilities and the goals of care systems.
Third, the Alternative Quality Contract is based on negotiated payment rates and budgets. Groups are paid differing amounts based on historical differences in care patterns, severity of patients' medical conditions, and negotiated rates.
Blue Cross's decision to set baseline budgets in accordance with each group's current spending levels was considered necessary to attract voluntary participation. Nevertheless, provider market power has become a major concern of both employers and health insurers. Conceivably, Blue Cross or other insurers could have difficulty negotiating annual budget growth rates below prevailing medical trends, if providers retain sufficient market power to dictate rates.
In contrast, the budget targets of Medicare ACOs will probably be based on administered prices that vary much less than Blue Cross's negotiated rates. Spending growth will therefore depend on congressional decisions about Medicare spending.
Conclusion The Alternative Quality Contract represents a global payment model intended to control spending growth and improve quality and outcomes. The same goals are behind policy makers' efforts to encourage growth of accountable care organizations.
Models like the Alternative Quality Contract create stronger financial incentives for improving the value of care. By requiring that members have a primary care physician, they also give medical groups more ability to engage patients Some form of provider accountability for resource use seems essential to reining in spending growth.
and coordinate care.
Barriers to success of the Alternative Quality Contract remain. Yet simply clinging to, or modestly rearranging, the fee-for-service payment systems of the past is not a viable option for long-term sustainability. Some form of provider accountability for resource use seems essential to reining in annual health care spending growth rates that continually outpace income growth rates. Pairing accountability for spending with accountability for quality, as the Alternative Quality Contract does, seems an important foundation or design principle for the reforms that will be tested in the years ahead. ▪
